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A life sentence
by DaviMerpbes
Of one thing 1 amn certain. My narrative will
Pot gain any sympathy or favour from elther
the Comn>unists, Nationalists, Poles, Ger-
man, or Russians. However, 1 cannojustify
telling it any differently. Let any faction stone
me if they, w111, 1 cannot and wIlI flot aiign
rnyseif with any onie of them, either pofltl-
cally or any other way. ln my lifetime 1 have
taken many wronfg tumns, and made many
mistakes, but i always proceeded with the
fullpowerof my convictions, myconscience,
and my intelligence, paying no heed to
obstacles or impedirnents, coporal punlsh-
ment or suffering. 1 stand acctased by both
Communists and Nationaiists of revisionism
and -non-alignment, when in actual tact ait
thaï: 1 have ever done is to aspire and dedi-
cate myself to the seekingout of truth.

1- Dangylo Sh,muk
Imagine for a moment German-occupied

Eastern Europe. A village is burned down in
retaliation for the actions of Soviet partisans.
A man, formerly a communist, but now disil-
Iusioned with Soviet-style communisni, de-
codes to throw in lits lot withtiJkrainlan giier-
rillas, f irst against the Naels, later against the
Soviets. He fin" cert" fadets of that guer-
tilla movernent objectionable. It possesses a
security service that metes out its own jus-
tice, for example. Before long, bowever,
even this cause is well1-nrgh bopeless. Tbe
Red Army is on its mardi westward. The man
wanders from village to village witli bis com-
panions and is eventually captured by Soviet
troops. He has killed no one-, and unlike
,nany of his contemporari.es, lielias retained
bis reason and faitb in bumanity despite the
siaugliter of the war years.

It is now 1984. That same man has been
incarcerated witbin the Soviet labour-camp
system, with two brief breaks, since 1945. He
is now in exile in Mordovia, a thankless exist-
ence. He ls dying. The Canadian government
lias twice offered him immigration status. His
nephew in Vancouver lias cQntinued to pro-
test bis treatment at the hands of the Soviets.
He is informed that bis uncle is a "war crimi-
nal" and a collaborator witb the Nazi occu-
pation regime.

Fortunately for tlie man - and we will now
introduce bimn as Danylo Shumuk - bis
memoirs bave reached the West, and f irst
Englis-language edition is soon to be pub-
lishedby tbe University of Alberta's Cana-
dian Instiute Of Ukrainian Studies.

Perh;is tbe most striklng feature, of tbe
book is tbat it illustrates poignantly. the
dilemnma of a man cauglit between two great
totalitarian systemrs of govemnt: Nazi
Germany and tbe Soviet Union. The systems
are larger tban tbe individuals that comprise
them. One merdifully was vanquished (lar-
gely by the other>. But the Soviet system
refinains and seéks to silence tbose voices of
protest that sing out In the vast dartcness of
the camp system. ln ttuth. totalita-nanlsm is
wlnning. At least it.operattu- today from a
position of strengtb.

There are two (and possibly more) reàsofls,
for this state of affairs. First, the representa-
tives of wbat we migbit oeIl "disidents"t have
not alwayshelped their own cause. The mrost
repowned among them, Alexander Solzbe-

d4yn as wlth his Guiag Arc hipelaeg higi-_

-writlng. Wben beated by the Soviet security
police, Solzlienitsyn suggested that the only
escape route was to play dead, to make it
appear that ail life had left one, to become a
vacant voiof a human. Rut Sbumuk emnbo-
dies passive resistance. He is beaten by tbe.
Nazis, sentencedtlo deatb by the Soviets (a
sentence later commuted to life imprison-
ment) and yet emerges, head held. high,
indomnitable, like a Huguenot before the.
Spanisb Inquisition.

According to a former fellow prisoner
now living in Munich, Edward Kusnetsov,
Sbumuk will give bis friends "the shirt Qf bis
back" be ts a Ukrainian thougli not a
nationalist; a Christian without the dcsgma,
and ant-Soviet witbout the hate. mn short, he
Is a "prisoiter of conscience" and tbe Soviets
knownot wihat to do with him.

After ân accoo0t of the war years, Sbumuk'
describes camphife in the Norilsk area, lis
fleeting return to his'daughter in Ukraine,
and bis second lengthy period'of incarcera-
tion in 1957. He played a major role in the
-huge, prisoners' strike tbat enveloped this
re= n (concerning whicb, according to

Slhritsyn, there is no information avail-
able)..

But in the final analysis, Shumuk's story is
about bumnanity and its abijity to survive ail
onslaughts. Essentially titis is a book about
the survival of a man condened tg deatb
front bis youtli (even the Poles arrested him
as a commîunist in tbe 1920's). Shumuk
believes that one sbould be judged, by one's
treatmnent of one's fellow man. He bas no
enemies, altbougli there ar any ivho
abhor sudivkiews.'

IThe ýman ks no saint. But bis lIfe, now
almost over, represents an oasis in the vast
political wasteland in which humanity stag-
gers, amidst weapons of destruction and
presided over by a giant TV screen.
Life Sentence: the Memioirs of a Ukrainian
Poitical Prisoner by Danylo Sbumuk will be
available in November ($19.95 dioth, $14.95
paper) from the University of Toronto Press.
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